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IMORAL4 FDUOATION.
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--Con the lËîhiopian change hi& skin 1 or the Icopard hies pots ? Thon msay
ye algo du gond, who have bcon orcusiomied to do ovil"

.-Train up n child ini the way liv ehould go, and, whon %os is old, ho leill
not dcpart front it. -

Wu have nlready hand occasion ta notico and lamant the want of
moral education in aur primary scitools; a deficienry which
somau have tittemptcd ta justify, from the great variety af reli.
tous faitu and modes of worehip oxisting in the comimuiiity, and
the danger of convorting tho sichoIe into ait etngineofa rîilgiaus
prosciytism. But euruly this ie a rcason whîich will nlot stand
tha tqst ai csamiaation. Decausa one branch of moral duty,
(tliat wlîîcl relau. to rt,-Iglaus ductrine,) iti proporiy rctected.
on account ot this peculiaiy in tic stta of sociuty, doe it fol-
low that c-ýcry mpccies uf moral training muqt be exrluded 1
Docs not this circtimstance raher enhianc the nocussity of a pe.
cuttar attentino iliat part af moral instruction to whieh no surit
objectionî can itpply ? is theu n,,t an extensive field, which may
bu regarded as cvmmon gruund, ia respect to whicli ev",ry por-
tiun of socetty, whatuver bc thcir religions baude, arc periectiy

agred T h.eay parent, who doce not desire bis cbild te
be truîîicd tu tiîu leractice af virtuc, and ta the avoidance of every
vicioue hmabit ? that lie ehould bc inspired witb veneriitiofl, grati.
tude, and lova, ta God 1 that lie should bo lionest, faitliful, hvîi.
mane, and goallu ; obudient ta hie parents, truc ta hie wvord ?
dit ha should possesa maral courage and self.control 7 industry,
perseverancc, cconomny, and temperance; patience, fortitude,
magnanimity, and clbeerfuinuss? Surely nlot, On these, and
sucli lii<e points, we shall muet with purfcut unanimity.

Tiic force ai thesu cansidorations le much increaed by tba
retIection, that moral trainitig, ta bu effeuctuai, must bc cammcpn-
ced in eari!, youth. And hure WC have once more ta lament th--
samie fundarnental error, so repeatedly noticed in aur review ai
inteilectuai education, the adoption of a wrong course in thefirsi
sleps. T1iusj, whilîe sorne wvould friglitun ,zhildren inta goodiless,
or place morality an an equally faise foundation, athiers would
leasr.you almost without instruction,.i the delusiyp, hope that
eu-perzence wai teach wisdom, that they will know betUer ae thîey
advanicu in lie. But, nias! wbat then availeth knowledge 1 lu
a etate ai innocence, knowledga je ail in al. But when the
*mind fins became accustomed ta guilt, which makes its ap-
proaches perliape in the guise af pardonable frailtice, rieing by
slow di-grees, into the blacker and blaukor shandes ai vice;- nt
first attacking aîîiy occasionally, and finally becoming settled, by
habit, inta a part ai man's very nature ; whuen the passions, hith.
orto dormant, arc graduaily awakened, and, from the total want
of rusistance, arc enabled ta flic thuir roots deep ia the seul ;
then mure knowiedge je powerless. In tii state ai mind bard.
ly anythiing short ai miraculous power wvihi restare man ta the
state oi child.like innoence front which ha had depa-ted.

if, then, WC would renovate s;ociety, we must flot wait for the
maturity of ruason, and thenr expect ta root out evil habits that
have grown witiî aur growth andI strungthened with aur strength.
it is fro.n the beginnings ai vice that we must be saved, if we
wouid bc savedl from vice itself. The conscience muet hae de.
veiopud on the first dawning of reason; it muet bu cultivated
and strengthienud by constant appeals ta its jurisdiction ; and a
habit muet bu acquired ai listening ta, and foiiowing its monitions.

Frein WuighCs Caloet.
Thangbts on the Mansgsmene t osaime

WITAT iii the llrst abjuct ta bc sucured. as the upturned faces ai
a class flash with expectation on beholding their teacher in the
net ai prcsunting.them with a dishoafmuntal food? The answer
cames up invaiunarily without labored research. It le attentian.
Flow then catn wv secure an aduquate amounit ai Intentian?
Wby, eviduntly, from thu mnnner in which the faithfüi tuacher
bas drussud up the subjuet about ta bc prusentcd ta the irnpruss.
ive mincis before hinm. If he has handled bis subject, with a
mnaster hand bo shows it in aIl ai its b'rîefieial entic-eme.nts lie.
fore the intellectual gaze ai the wondering scholar. Lut the
faod flbred in tbis instance bu Guograpby. Flow shall thesa

TE SPEING.

THE following poetry st.ould bc treasured as an unporniicled literary euri-
ositY; it was wnitten b>' a ilo bliad gil, (Miss Abby Woîor, 47 Mîsnun
Direct, Boston,) onl>' ton years af uge. Sho was bora without bands andi
wroto wîth lier moiith, hiaving acquired r.sl extraordinary (aclt> in ibat modo
ai recording thougbt. Tho mnienii no leu iat the niochanical origimi of ibis
poorm a remnrkabio enougi, nad as an exlibiît.,n of poodtic precority it
surpasses, 1 thiak, the firsi buin uicrings oi Pope anti Cowley.-Boston Post.

Now tho wintry signe arc goiag
Fast, front strotn. and sou, and ice;

IVarmer airs arc rnildly bloiving,
Spring (.eliere with face oite.

Snows are low and suas are high
Where ber rosy fouistops fly.

IVido abraad lier manula Ilingong,
As an anget mnatd ativancca-.

Flowers are bioaniing, birde are singing
In the suanshine ai ber glances.

Seul ai verdure, youtb and beauîy,
Genius oi the rond cf roses,

Whio delays ta psy the dut>',
Wbo but in tii> la p reposas.

Earlicat barn! tby blush supernal,
Gave their tinta to Edoa's fiowers,

Clap the globe witb glanies vernal,
Fiucd iscanes for beaven>' heurs.

Changetese, though that globe in changiag,
Youthuil, îhough aur ferias graw aid;

As ai yore, iby feet cornte raagiag,
Bringiag beauty tnria hezauld.

Baba ta breezes, ligbt ta skies,
Lire and ireedom ta iho founitaine,

To dlie woadands emcrald dycs;
Moa and garlande to tho mountaina,

Order to uncultured landi,
Music ta retiring birds,

Lobor te the iariner>s band;
Hope ta heurts, and cheer to wvards.

Glorlous, gontle, genial Spîing,
Coutd wo ever ta tbot diing,

Never maie a sigb for autamner
Sbould a bumait besoin beave;

lio sbould bo a noteles corner,
Nor a look afiie recciva.

Far thy %vays are ways oigrace,
Freoliness, pence and purity;

Paradise adoras thy face,
And thaimgh summiesl robes imipaaing,

Anîptor ream and bolder d3'ed.
Thine are evermare disclosing

More ai pence andi les ai pride.
Only ia tb>' walks 1'd wander,

Other ffossons sacrifice,
Leave thec only fo.- the skies.
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infnt mincis partnka of tho montai nourisbmoat 1 SliaUl thoy,
rezcive lit by ivhola Continents and submerge it wvîth Oceanà,
thereby satiating and destroying thucir monta'. stomiaehs 1 or shall
thry partake af it particle by particlo , expanding and strungtlî.
eming tha nut.works ai tho mind, giving tilte st pover and effi.
ciuncy, as it etretches over more and mare ai Gcogrnphical
space 1 Proin thme suggestion, accordiqig to my viow, 1 furnislh
tha iolawing manner al serving up tits dopartrnont oi science
to n class ai yaung ]carnets. Familiarise tbern, first, with the
idea ai Geograpay. Dring tho aubject homte tu timeir flccting
thoughts ; the home gcograpli ai ofia play ground ai tboir eild.
hood. As thciy graw in ment'l strength thay wili bo ablo ta take
in thuir range, district aiter district, tawn aiter tawn, and soofl
tho mental grasp wvîlI fasten -n imagination upen countius and
statues ; and bu able ta duscribo tham witlî eae, cicarnese, and
corruciness. Thus discipiaed, tia pupil is prepared ta traverse
a Continent with ail ai its diversity ai G3egraphical arrange.
mente. Tho vista ai epace ie open, tha pupil passes from Con.
tinent ta Continent, ralling up before hie monta] mirror Europe,
Asia, and Arricn, togetiier witlî tha Islands ai tha Soa. And
from th's mode ai treatmucnt, wuo are coavincad thiat, geagrapiii.
cally, the selialar stands up a mnan ; nu suparficial prudigy ; but
a ruai mental giant, compelling a worid to pass in roview before
his light.toned and powerfully expanded intellect.
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